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Ed Sanders.

.Flarry Smith s life was more compli-
cated than any of the intricatc string fig-
ures he studicd, and more multi-picturcd
than bis hand-painted films of genius.
Smith tendcd not to speak much about
his early lifc, so it 's sometimes difficult
to distinguish what.is factual, half-factu-
al, quarter-factual and figmentary, but,
thanks to thc modcrn tape recorder. it's
possible to begin to sequencc some of
the truth from his own tapes and those of
frie nds. Evcn so, Shakcspeare's Breat
tune, "'Who is Silvia, what is she.....?"
comes to mind whilc rescarching thc
"Smith Question." I've been singing it,
substituting thc name Harry Smith for
Silvia, because you can sing "'!7ho is...?"
many timcs whilc trying to understand
thc life of this elusive American artist.

Early Life

Harry Everett Smith was born in
Portland, Orcgon, on May 29. 1923. He
lived for a numbcr of ycars during his
childhood in a town called Anacortes,
Washington, which is on an island south
of Bellingham and north of Seattle. That
island Tras also the location of the
Swinomish Indian Rescrvation. Harry
went to high school in Bellingham. His
family had a history of being active in
Freemasonry and the occult. Both parcnts
werc reputcd to have bccn Theosophists.
His mother, Mary Louise Smith, was a
teacher, at lcast for a whilc, on thc Lummi
Indian rescrvation ncar Bellingham. The
Lummi are listcd in Indion Legends of
the Pacific Northwesr as "a Salishan tribe
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around the timc we first met, in 1962, that
Aleister Crowley may have. becn his
father. "My mother did know Crowley at
about that tinnc,' Smith otrce claimcd.
"She saw him runni{g naked down the
beach, pcrhaps'in l9l3 or 1915." (Harry was
born in 1923, so an assignation in'15 would
have mcant an cigh t-ycdr gcstation.) In
addition, Harry told an intervicwcr in
1972 that his mother was Anastasia,
allegedly the only surviving mcmbcr of

. the Romanov royal linc, 'although," hc
His parcnts apparently didni get along, - said, 'ir *., ooly a claim of hcr later
and lived in separate but nearby houses, years." His mothi, M.ry, he also noted,
mce.ting only at dinner time. As for musi- t..-. from Sioux Crty, Iowa, but my
cal hcritagc' there was the singing hc.wit- grandmothcr had had a schotrl that was
nessed at the nearby Indian reservations, Jupport.d by thc Czarina of Russia in
plus, at homc, as Harry later r.ecalled, "my Sitl., Alaska.... The Czarina still support-
mother sang Irish songs all thc timc, and ed those opcrations for years, and'ih.t's
my father sang cowboy son8s." *hat led to my mother's b.iog Anastasia."
.Artists from troublcd or humble origini Thcre was never a glut of money in
are sometimcs vague about the details of Harry's childhood. "We \eere considered,"
their origins, so there werc asPects of hc ooce told an interviewcr, "somc kind of
Harry Smith's lifc hc seemcd eager to a'low'family, despite my mother's fecling
obfuscatc or embroider. It wasni as simple that shc was the Czarina of Russia." He
as when thc grcat bard Alexandcr Pope learned how to draw and paint,.studying
Iater on in life tried to imply his parents with an art tcachcr for about I0 years when
were from the nobility,_when they werc hc was a kid. In addition. his parents appar-
not. I rcmember Harry Smith telling me ently operated an art school it their housc

-a

Iiving formcrly on some islands in north-
crn Pugct Sound and on thc adiacent main-
Iand." Harry's father. Robert, worked as a
watchman for thc Pacific Arnerican
Fishcrics, a compaoy that canned salmon.
Harry Smith once pointed out in an inter-
view with P. Adams Sitney that his father
gavc him a,tvlly cquipped blacksmith shop
for his twclfth birthday and told him he
should turn lead into gold. Young Smith
actually spent timc trying to dq fust that.
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for a while. In high school he carried a
camera around. In his setrior yearbook hc
said he vanted to compose symphonic
music.

Research into Indian Lore
His life-long studies into the ceremonies,
music and art of American Indians started
early. His direct experience of Indian cul-
ture began in thc 4th or 5th grade when hc
visited thc Swinomish rcservation wherc
hc made attempts to "write dowD" dances.
"l developed certain techniques of tran-
scription," he recalled many years later.
"Theo I got interested in the designs in
rclation to thc music.... It was a very gogd
timc to see Indian dances. And I made a lot
of recordings therc, which unfortunately
disappeared with everything else I had."

"By the time I was in high school, being as
the school bus went to take people back to
the Indian reservation, I rpould usually
ride out therc after school cvcry day.... I
took photographs and made recordings,
collected string figures-anything I'd seen
in the standard anthropology books about
what was liable to be the culture elements

io that arca.... I toolc portable recording
cquipmcnt all ovcr the place... and record-
cd wholc long ccrcmonics sometimcs last-
ing scveral days." Therc was an article in
1943 in The American Magazine featw-
ing a photograph of Smith with local
Indian chiefs whcn he was recording a
dance at thc Lummi potlatch.

Collecting Records,
Earliest FiIm
"The first rccords I bought," hc oncc.said,
"were in Bcllingham when I was in high
school, around 1940.'He also dccidcd he
wanted to *.11. movies, agd figured out a
way to begin without equipmcnt: "l didni
have a camera and I wanfed to make a
movie. so somebody said why not draw on
thc film." He was interested in thc color
pattcrns the local Indians used. 'l wanted
to find out if therc was any correspon-
dence between ccrtain color patterns and
ccrtain sounds." He told P. Adams Sitney
hc made his first fi lm, or fi lm segment, in
1939. He would have becn about 16 years
old. "l had drawn on film for quite a while,
but exactly which one is Num 6er I I doni
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know. It was madc sometirne between 1939
and, I would say,1942 at the latest."

College

Harry Smith began col lege at the
University of Washington in Seattle in
1942. That fall the United States was in
thc middlc of thc 6-rnonth-long Battle of
Guadabanal against the |apanese. The
Gcrmans, starved fot Russian oil, had
begun the sicge of Stalingrad on the
Volga. The re was Bas rationing, and
Gcneral Dwight D. Eiscnhower was lead-
ing a US invasion into North Africa. The
f ilm Cos ablqnca was iust rclcased, and,
important for Harry Smith's futurc work,
magnetic recording tape was first coming
into usc.

Harry studicd anthropology for fitc
semesters, through the fall of 1944. He
worked nights whilc in school, apparcntly
helping manufacturc bombcrs for Bocing,
and was making good money. The extra
cash hclped him realize his passion for
collecting 78 rpm records. In addition to
roaming the 'Washington arca's various
stores, Harry oncc told an intcrviewer, "l

wrole all over the country and advcrtised
in a magazine called The Record Changer
for records.'There was a big drivc by the
Sovernmcnt to collect laminated records
in order to secure the shellac for the war
effort, so thc records he was particularly
seeking. from the 1920s and '30s, were in
Breat danger of being wiped from history,
a factor which may have given his collec-
tor-obscssion an extra energy. On the
other hand, thc govcrnmcnt drive brought
millions of records out of thc attics of
America, making thcm easy to f ind.
During World War 2, recalled Smith,
"there. werc big pilcs of 78s-enormous
groaning masses of thenn.... I rapidly
amasscd many thousands of records. It
bccame like a problcm.... It was an obses-
sive, investigative hobby."
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To Berkeley
"l went to Bcrkeley thc day af.ter the war
cndcd,' he once said. I assume he was refer-
ring to thc fapancsc surrcnder after
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. "l was trying to
work my way through the University of
Washington, but it was impossible. I
couldni work all night and go to school
all day." He was twenty-two. He recalled
someone invited him along on a trip to
Berkcley.

The Bcrkeley/Sao Francisco arca was a
big lure to artists, writers and filmmakers
aftcr World War 2. The GI Bill providcd
more or less a frec eduiation for those
who had been in the servicc, and thcre was
a great supply of what )'oung artists want-
ed at the time: a sense of frecdom. a strong
radical and union movement, experimental
music and film, a moderate climate,.and
extra timc outside the rat race. By 1947
they called it the Bcrkeley Renaissance.
Thc poct |ack Spicer had a folk music
radio show on which Harry Smith was a
guest.

He became a "lcgcnd" early on. Creativc
people would urge thcir friends to lopk up

thc charismatic anthropologist who made
exquisitc hand-paintcd films at his tiny
pad on Panoramic .Way in Bcrkclcy. For
instancc, onc of Harry's friends wrote tle
poet Robert Duncan and ur6ed him to go
meet Harry. He seems to have taught
somc of his friends somc of the Indian
ceremonics of his youth, such as the
Lummi midwinter spirit dances. Hc wcnt
to hear Woody Guthrie at a unioo hall run
by thc great unionist Harry Bridges, in
San Francisco, where, as he later recalled,
he first smoked mariluana, which became
a lifc-long passion.

His lirtle room in Berkelef set the tone
for the futurc rooms of his life: it was
crowded with books, art, collections,
records and film Lquipmcnt, including
strips of fi lm, hand painted, which were
hangin6 here and there.

Harry kept up his intense record collect-
ing in Berkeley, no doubt spending somc
or all of his food money when finding
treasures in irea stores. For a while he
worked for Aramco on the afternoon
shift, but soon quit and \rent oo uocm-
ployment.
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His mother, Mary, became sick with can-
cer, and passcd away. Hc was estranged
f ro:m his f athcr, and moved out of
Berkeley to the south. "l left on the bus
for San Francisco af ter the f uneral,"
Harry once told an interviewer.

San Francisco
In the fall of 1948, Harry movcd to a
room in the Fillmore district of San
Francisco, above a well known after-hours
iazz spot. In those days, Harry would
make his paintings while listening to, say,
Dizzy Gillcspic or Perez Prado. He paint-
ed murals on thc walls of a nearby club
named fimbos Bop City. The murals were
lost, unfortunatcly, when the builditrg was
Iater torn down to make a mosque.

At this timc, his paintin6s were meant to
bc observcd whilc listening to music.
Apparently each tiny part of a painting
would rclatc spccifically to certain notes
or measures of a piece of music. Harry
would dcmonstratc this to friends, point-
ing to the corresponding spot on the paint-
ing as the song progrcssed. One example
of the jzzz paintings in this part of his

career is the painting that is shown in
Harry's fi lm to thc music of Dizzy
Gillespic's "Manteca."

A Visit to New York
Around 1950, Smith made his first trip to
New York City. He had received a grant
through Hilla Rebay of the Guggenheim
Museum. Harry was givcn a fee, a planc
ticket and a studio in which to work. The
trip to New York came during a fecund
time whcn he crcated a number of paint-
ings and scveral films. During this time,
he apparently was at work on his 3-dimen-
sional film, Number 5, which was com-
pleted in 1951.

Ha.rry liked Ncw York City. and decided
to live there.

The Nernr York Scene
By 1951, Harry had packcd his big collec-
tions, his equipment, his paintings and
dravings, his films, his books and movcd
to New York City, which was experienc-
ing a surgc in its creative community.
Abstract Exprcssionism, bcbop, fiction
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writitg, poctry-all were in great abun-
dance. The right wing was making its
move in America. in the form of
McCarthyism., and New York City
secmed to many to be a bastion whicl
would pcrmit artistic freedom in the
Cold War. Harry had been exposed to
the strong anarchist and radical traditions
in Berkeley and San Francisco. "When he
catrle to New York hc was almost a
Berkeley Marxist," said his friend Lionel
Ziprin, although Harry was always care-
ful to kcep politics oui of his art. One
reason he moved to NY, he said, was to
study the Cabala. And, "l wanted to hear
Thelonius Monk play! His friend Lionel
Ziprin recalls, "He came to New York for
three reasons: to sec Marcel Duchamp.
and he came to sec the Baroness Hilla
Rebay of the Cuggenheim Museum, and
hc came to listen to jazz and Bo to
Birdland." It was a glorious era in the
New York City clubs, where writers
such as a young fack Kerouac, or a Harry
Smith, could be astounded by Bird.
Miles, Dizzy, Bud Powell and others.
'When Harry shipped his various collec-
tions to New York from San Francisco,

it was very good for the history of the
Amcrican folk and folk-rock movement
that his thousands upon thousands of
phonograph records safely arrived, but
what hc later dqscribed as "my collection
of large-si7e ltwakiutl and Swinomish
ceremgnial paraphernalia" was lost.

Money, as always, was a big problem. He
was sc broke he put masking tape on the
inside of the holes in his tweed suit and
drew thc twecd pattcrD on the tapc. Likc
Balzac, Harry Smith lived in a kind of
financial panic his cntire life, and it was
impending financial doom which precipi-
tated one of the great creative acts of his
Iifc, the Anthology of American Folk
Music.

The Anthology

Harry went to see Moc Asch, who had
rccently begun Folkways Records. "He
came to me with this vast collection of
records," Asch rccalled in an intervierc 2l
years later. "Hc brought up thousands of
records." They were 78 rpm recordings.
Harry wanted to sell Mr. Asch a good
portion of his collection, because he
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despcrately needcd some cash' Then' as

ooJ, N.* York CitY is rather cruel to
thc'impecunious. Harry. rccalled bcing
p.ia :Si per disc, and'that he brought
hr.h "th. cream of the croP"' Asch

o"i.tft realized that Harry knew the
i,ur i . '  .od historY of tbe recordings
ioti^.t.ly, and had the kind of mind that
,.or.nrb.r.d almost everYthing' so he

suggested Harry Put togethcr. a sequence
of'r-uo., frorn his vast collection'

Harry agrced' and ly 
-'ltt 

agrecment
,ot.r'.a iusicrl history' Harry took over
the entire creation of the Antholoyy of
i*rriro, Folk Music' He dcsigned it '

seouenced it, wrote the notes' laid it out

.oi p.rt.a it up. Harry brought hisskills

.i oioot.g. ,oi art to the design' Thcre
*., *h.t-Harry called "great soul-scarch-
ing about what to put in and what to leavc
oo"r.... The first .iitttioo was excellence
of performance' combined with excel-
ilnc'e of words." Peter Bartok' the son of
the composcr, was the recording enginccr'

When the Antholoqrl of Americon Folk
Musicwas releas.a lo 1952 on Folkways
R..ori, it astoundcd, amazcd and turned
on a Eeneration of songwritcrs.and musi-
.i.or]lt had a Sreat impact on the history
of American music'

In a way,Harry's AnthologY was a delib-
e rate act of anthroPologic
magic. ' l fclt social changcs
*oold result from it" he once
said. "I 'd been reading from
Plato's RePublic. He's iabbering
on about nrusic' how You have to
be careful about changing the
music becausc it might uPset or
destroy the government'

Thc benevolent social concetns'
for inslance, that were imPlicit in
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the American folk music surSe of thc
1960s grcw, at lcast in part, from thc bril-
liant sequence of tuoes Harry had put
together from thc quests of his youth.

Additional Volumes
"Thcre wcre supposed to be four albums,"
said Harry latcr, "you'know,like for carth,
air, fire and water; red, blue, yelloq and
green." The red, blue and grecn editions
constituted thc first threc volumes. issued
in 1952.
As f or addit ional volumcs of thc
Anthology, Moe Asch recounted, "The
records \re re not available aoymorc.
Harry had sold them to the NY Public
Library." Half of them, anyway. Thc other

half Moe Asch purchased. Asch told an
interviewct inl9T?that he had the tapes of
volumcs 4 and 5, but "l caii get thc docu-
mentation.... It is all on tapc."

So about half of Harry's vast collection
apparently wound up at thc performing
arts library at Lincoln Center, part of the
Ners York Public Library system. Smith
in a latcr intervicw said that he had fiid .o
argument over a person on the Folkways
staff wanting to put a certain song in
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Volume 4, which "was not a good per-
formancc, as far as that set was con-
cerned." The tune in question apParently
celebrate d the reelection of Franklin
Roosevelt. "l didni like that record, and
so they decided not to issuc the alburn,
because it was the, you know, whatever
it's called, the immovable obiect meeting

' the irresistible forcc."

Meanwhile Harry Smith, a kind of vor-
tex of creativity, moved onward. 'After I
assembled the Anthology and sold the
remaining records to the Public Library
in 1951, that was the end of that proiect."
In addition, apparcntly, Smith lost the
notebooks which contained his extensive
historical analysis of the songs on
Volume 4.

Films & Painting

After the Anthology of American Folk
Music came out, Harry focused on f ilm
and painting. He worked for some time
for the scholar/writer LionelZiprin and
his wife |oanne, who owned Inkweed
Arts, a greeting card compatry. They
hired Harry as a card designer and Harry
created for Inkweed some intricate 3-D

Christmas cards. "His cards didni sell
too good," Mr. Ziprin later remembered.
"They we rc too pe culiar for the
Arnerican public." Harry studied the
Cabala with Lion el Ziprin.

In 1954, however, while working for
Ziprin, Harry produced one of his most
famou's images, the Tree of Life, a collo-
type print with silk-screen colors which
tracks the 32 paths of wisdom from the
Sepher Ytzirah. Five hundred copies of
Trce of Life were printed on the sheet
mar6ins during a grccting card printing
rutr.

Ginsberg Meets Smith
Around 1950, Allen Ginsberg went one
night to the Five Spot, an historic club
on Third Avenue near 8th St.. to hear
Thelonius Monk. He spotted a guy, said
Ginsberg, "making little marks, listening
to Thelonius Monk, and sort of notating
something." Allen introduced himself,
and said 'Well, vhat are you doing
there?" Smith replicd, "l 'm trying to
determine where Monk comcs in on the
beat-before or after-what are recurrent
syncopations, what is the pattern, the
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mathcmatical pattcrn of syncopations in
his solos.... I'm kecping track of his time,
because I'm using his music as background
to films that I'm makin6, hand painting
framc-by-framc and collagc drawings."

Ginsbcrg would sometimes go up to
Harry's tiny apartrnent where thcy'd
ssroke somc recfer and Harry would show
his films. PIus, rccallcd Ginsberg, 'he
could write mad long, long poems,
rhymcd.'

Harry and Jonas Mekas
One time up at Harry's apartment, located
in thc east 70s. Harry offered to sell AJlcn
a vcrsion of his movic, Number 12 (latct
titlcd Heouen ond Eorth Mogic by |onas
Mekas), for $100. AIIcn agrccd, and took
the film with him when he wcnr back
downtown. Siace he had no proicctor, he
gavc it to fonas Mckas, vho played thc
f ilm, and, according to Ginsbcrg,
announccd that Harry Smith was a genius.
Mckas has said that he had already heard
of Smith fron Robcrt Frank. Through
the dccadcs Harry was grcatly hclpcd by
fonas Mckas and the Anthology Film
Archives.

The Oz Film

Smith bcgan his film Number,fJ, a movie
based on L. Franlc Baum's The Wonderful
Wizord of Oz. As Harry rccountcd it, 'it
vas to bc a commcrcial film. V.ty clabo-
ratc cquipmcnt was built.' Among the
invcstors. were Huntington Hartford,
Harry f,hippr, Elizabeih Taylor and
P.BBy Hitchcock. Ginsbcrg rccallcd that
thc investors "sank maybc onc hundred or
two hundred thousand dollars in a giant
film that Harry was to sratcc callcd The
Wizqrd of Oi. Only cight minutcs were
ever madc, but it's a grcat eight minutcs."
The section of film that is usually sccn
from this proicct is titled. Film Number
16: Oz: The Tin Woodsman's Dreqm, a
silcnt, I4-minute 35mm scction of a'
sequence originally synchronized to the
Ballet Music from Gounod's Faust, com-
bined with somc cxperimcntal kaleido-
scope footage shot around 1966. Camera
test footage also survivcs from the Oz
profect.

The Early l96os
Onc night in the fall of 1962Lwas hang-
ing out with the novelist H.L. Humes in
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Stanlev's Bar on Avcnue A and l2th St.
Hu-.r spotted Harry Smith, whom hc
described as a magician and filmmaker,
and introduced mc to him. Harry was
barcly 41, yet he looked almost ancient. I
would say that he looked about the same
for the f.inal 29 ycats of his life-old,
slightly bcnt ovcr, and frail. I vas a studcnt
of Egyptology, and immediately we start-
ed talking about hieroglyphics. He liked
thc Eyes of Horus I had painted otr my
white socks. I did not realizc he was work-
ing on any Wizard of Oz project. I'm
prctty surc he told me as he bought round
after round in Stanley's Bar that he'd got-
ten a hefty grant from a foundation, per-
haps one associated with the Rockefellers.
It was. he told mc, to make a movie based
on Maspero's translation _of the ancient'
Egyptian Tale of Two Brothers. That may
have been a fib. He also told me he used to
meditate for up to a half iout unde rwater
submerged in his bathtub with a cover
atop it, breathing from a tube.

He had a first edition of Aleiste r
Crowley's Book of Lies with him that
evening. Later his famous anger fumed
forth as he tossed the Book of Lies into

the tall porielain pissoir in the men s
room at Stanley's and left it thcrc. I was
putting out rare book catalogucs at the
timc, to pay for my expenses at NYU, and
I pondercd whcther or not to retrieve the
book, but left it where it was.

Those 'were thc years I was publishing
Fuck Voltt A Magazine of thi Arts $.J
which Harry drew somc stencils), and I
was a regular at the film showings at the
Charles Theater on Avenue B, where one
could view films by Ron Ricc, say, and the
Mekas brothers. I would run into Harry at
various cultural e ve nts. It wasni long
be forc I visitcd his tiny apartme nt at
3001/z East 75th. I did not rctlize that it
represented an archetypal Harry Smith
pad: small, f.ahly neat, and utterly packed
with books, records, artwork and film
equipment.

Many of Harry Smith's researches were
into the use of what vas called then Goof
Time. Harry used to tell me. that if every-
body were an artist, then there wouldni be
wars. Inspired by Harry and the
Underground Film moveme{rt, I men-
tioned to Harry I wanted to make some
films. He told me to purchase a l5mm
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Bcll Cr Howell 70DE "battle" camera. It
was tough, he said, built for shooting
footage during bombardmcnt, and it could
stand rough handling and even getting
droppcd. It wasni until years latcr I saw a
photo of Harry with a similar camera. Hc
also told me to gct a Stedi-rest, a device to
which thc camera was attachcd. The Stcdi-
rest, pressed against the chest and shoul-
dcr, rcally did hclp kccp a hand-held cam-
cra stcady whilc filming.

Around that timc, Harry lost all thc
paiotings and artworks, litcrally hundreds
of thcm, when his landlords on East 75th
tosscd cvcrything out of his apartmcnt
bccause he owcd them rent moncy. I recall
trying to hclp locatc where Harry's pos-
scssions werc. I thiok hc cvcn tricd to go
to a landfill somewherc to look for thc
boxes, but I don't think anything was ever
rccovcrcd. Ycars and years of art. Somc of
his friends blamed this horriblc loss for
the chaotic spiral of drink and dissolution
into which he seemcd to fall driring thc
1960s.

Oklahoma
Aftcr getting tosscd from East 75th,
Harry spcnt a number of ycars at thc
Chelsca Hotel in New York City, a leg-
cndary homc to thc international crcative
community. In 1964, Harry wcnt to
Anadarko, Oklahoma to film and to
record Indian pcyote ccrcmonies. Before
hc dcparted, hc told me hc would bc sray-

'ing at the Bryan Hotel in Anadarko. Not
that much was aoually filmed, but he
rccorded cxtcnsivcly. "lt iust happcned
that it vas with recordin6s, although I
wcnt thcre to makc films,' hc later said. I
recall scnding somc moocy. $50. down
thcre to hclp him. I think hc was in iail.
Harry was very impresscd with thc subtlc
culturc of thc Kiowa Indians. Thc rcsults
of his mcticulous studies and rccordings
came out in 1973 when Moc Asch issucd
what Harry callcd "thc Kiowa lovc songs
album," a threc-record sct titlcd Kiowa
Peyote Meeting (Ethnic Folkways
Library FE 4501).
Growing out o{ his work in Kiowa ritual
and music, Harry bcgan studying
Scminolc culture. For instance, he col-
Ie ctcd samples of thcir quiltwork. I
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remember visiting his apartment at thc
Chelsca where he showed my wifc and mc
a chest of drawcrs packcd with cxamplcs
of Seminolc clothwork.'There arc a lim-
itcd numbcr of Scminoles," he oncc said,
"and a limitcd number of ways a piecc of
cloth can be rippcd and put back rcgcther,
if it is ripped by Seminolc mcasuring
methods.... It was possiblc to collcct all of
the Seminolc dcsigns.'

The Fugs f; Folk-Rock
I opcned the Peacc Eyc Bookstorc in carly
1965. locatcd oo East l0th bctwcen
Avenucs B Ct C, and Harry becamc a re8u-
Iar visitor. Tuli Kupferberg ald I had iust
formed the Fugs. Wc rchearsed at Pcace
Eye, and Harry was sometimes there. He
also attended a number of our carly con-
certs at Lower East Sidc galleries.od th.-
atcrs.

Thanks to Harry, the Fugs werc able to
record an alburn within wccks of forming.
Hc apparcntly pitched us to Moe Asch of
Folkways Records as a Lowcr East Side
iug band, bccausc thc scssioo contracts at
our first Folkwavs session listed us as the

"Fugs fug Band." The firsi Fugs scssion
(thcrc wcrc two sessions for our first
album) was held at Cuc Recording, a stu-
dio locatcd iust up thc strcct from
Folkways Rccords. Folkways was at ll7 W.
45th.

After two,sesiions, F{arry and I cditcd the
first Fugs album (relcased as'The Village
Fugs") on a reel-to-reel machine in the
Folkways officcs. He was very adroit and
quick with thc splicing and editin g r:zor.
and I learned a lot about cditing watching
him that ooe aftcrnoon whcn wc
sequenced and timcd thc album.

I

String Figures
One of Harry's rcsearchcs at thc timc was
string figures. |onas Mekas rccallcd that
Harry could do literally huodreds of
string games. Thcy wcrc f rom the
Eskimos, f rom Micronesia, f rom
Australia, and from othcr placcs. He had
first learned of string Bamcs when hanging
out oD Indian rescrvations in Washington
as a child. He would comc into my book-
store and string claboratc patterns from
hand to hand, accompanying thcm with





their explanatory myths and stories. fohn
Cohen once asked him what he saw in the
string f igures. "lt was some unive rsal
thing," replied Harry, "that scerned to be
morc widely distributcd than anything
else in placcs that didni have so-called
'civilization.'" He prepared a long manu-
script of his string Same rcsearches, and he
af f ixed string patteros to boards. He
brought some of the string pattern boards
into my bookstore, and the text too, dur-
ing a time when he was desperate for cash.
I think Harry finally deposited the entire
profect with Moe Asch as collateral for a
Ioan.

His Famous Irascibility

As I have noted, Harry spent considerable
time in thc Peace Eye Bookstorc. Under
his influencc, I stocked as many books on
t/re Amcrican Indian as I .ooli. I ordered
a dictionary of the Crow language which
hq coveted badly, so I gave it to him.

Then, I cxperienced Harry's famous irasci-
bility on a hot night in |uly of 1965. The
Fugs album had bee n e dite d and
sequenced, and I had typed out the lyrics
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for the scholarly insert Harry had wanted.
Hc arrived that evcning and asked for
some motrey, a paltry amouot, which I did
not have. What followed was a quick burst
of his temper. He was carrying some
scholarly publications, which, in his anger,
he tore op. (l still have them.) One of
them wa$ North American Indiqn
Musical Styles by Bruce Nettl, the sec-
ond was Frances Dcnsmorc's Cheyenne
and Arapahoe Music, and the third was
Place Names in the Kruger National
Park. publishcd by the Department of
Bantu Administration in South Africa.

If it were a better world, Harry would
have been given a yearly stipend, enough
to livc, have some thrills, and do his art,
plus a pad with adequatc library and work
space. The politics he acquired in post-war
Berkeley called for such a treatment of
artists. The result would have been more
carefully constructed books, a long movie
on the Wizard of Oz, a more completed
feature based on the great Rise and Foll of
the City of Mahogonny. a few thousand
well-stored paintings and drawings, a 500-
page authoritative book on string games in
world culture, and twenty or thirty hours
of hand-painted movies.
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A Secret Side

Onc of his secret sides was his involvc-
sretrt with the occult. Hc was a mcmbcr of
a branch of thc Ordo Templi Orientis,
the OTO. One timc, I wantcd to rcach a
very highly-placed Crowlcy follower in
Los Angelcs and Harry had the person's
private number instantly availablc. He was
"in touch," as thcy say. He designcd what
onc friend has callcd a "set of irrcgularly-
shaped tarot cards," ooe of which appar-
ently was'used by thc OTO for its degree
ccrtificates." He was a friend of the Weiser
family, who ran the famous New York
occult bookstore and publishing house,
for whom Harry designcd a paperback cdi-
tion of Aleister Crowley's Holy Books
of Thelemo. After Harry passed away,
Harry's OTO branch pcrformed a
Gnostic Mass in his honor at the St.
Mark's Church.

Scholarship & Collections

Harry Smith rcad wholc books cvery day.
Like his compatriot Allcn Ginsbcrg, hc
had pretty closc to a photographic memo-
ry, and his mind was good at imtant cross-

.orr.l '.t ioor, pulling thc information
from one of his studies and arraying it
alongside the facts of another study.

In thc fall of 1967, a bunch of us dccided
to cxorcise the demons from the Pentagon
as part of a big demonstration'against the
Vctnam War. (You cao get a flavor of that
day from Norman Mailer's Armies of the
Night.) I was in chargc of coming up with
a structurc for thc Exorcism. I knew
Harry would know what to do so I con-
fcrred with him. He gave mc thc basic out-
linc. which was to consecratc thc four
directions, and to use thc symbols of
carth, air, firc and water. Hc also suggest-
ed addinf Egyptian elemcnts to the
Exorcism, such as a cow' to represent the
goddess Hathor. We did havc a cow pre-
pared, painted with mythic symbols, but
the policc stoppcd it from getting near thc
Pentagon. The Exorcism was duly record-
cd by WBAI's Bob Fass, and can bc found
on thc Fugs album Tenderness function.
Harry creatcd a number of collections
during these years. One that was much
talkcd about was his hoard of painted
Ukrainian Easter cggs. Another was his
papcr airplanes. Hc apparcntly collcctcd
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hand-madc ptpcr airplancs, datcd cach ong,
and iotted down thc circumstanccs of its
discovcry. He ultimately owncd a dozen
or so largc boxes of the paper plancs.
Apparcntly, thc Smithsonian Air and
Space Museum sent a couricr to Bct thc
boxes. which hc donated tc, the Museum.

Of course thcre were sub-collections,
such as his collection of Cypty cards and
tarot dccks.

l97os €/ Mahagonny
In the early 1970s. when Harry was living
at thc Chclsca, as Allen Ginsberg once
recalled, he \vas working "on a long
recording proiect called M.ateriols for the
Study of Religion and Culture in the
Louer East Side." The se rccordings
included "murdercrs babbling on ampheta-
minc in the streets, funnp-rope rhymes,
bawdy son8s, ... Gre6ory Corso's early
poetry, all of Pcter Orlovsky's eaily

, songs." (Apparcntly these tapcs wound up
at Folkways, and may now rcsidc at thc
Smithsonian in D.C.) Harry always hoped
that Folkways would rcleasc as an albusr
his tape of Corso reading the poems in his
early book Gasoline.

In 1971, Harry spcnt hours and hours in his
room at thc Chclsea rccording Ginsberg's
songs and spontancously-crcatcd sung
poeml which ten ycars later, in 1981,
Folkways rcleased as Allen Ginsberg:
First Blues. frogs, Ballads and
Hqrmonium .Songs I97l-74 (Folkways
Records FSS fZSeO;.
ln 1972. Harry was working on a movie
based oo an carly vcrsion of the great
Brccht-Weill opcra The Rise and Foll of
the City of Maltogonny.For Mohagonny
Harry created a custom synchronized
multi-scrccn proiection system. Harry
hoped ro finish thc film in thc fall of
1972. He'd alrcady raised around $15,000.
He,spokc of it with grcat cnthusiasm. "l
need abgut $90,000 more,n he told an inter-
viewer. "...1 mcan, iust to put those twenty
cans of films there and fust to put that pro-
iector there, has cost likc $10,000 or
$12,000.... It's going to bc so bcautiful that
ro onc can brush it asidc. It's,going to be
like a miraclc of motion pictures...."

Mahagonny, rectlled Allen Ginsberg, was
"to bc projccted oo a screen, four images
simultaneously, through (Victorian-
archaic stage frames) he had designed.
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Through thesc four frames he'd have four
proiectors proiecting different moving-
picture images and colors onto a giant
screen. The films would run
simultane ously in certain random
combinations that he 'd de signe d in
advance."
"He gave only one live exhibition of
Mahagonny (rt Anthology Film
Archives)," Ginsberg continued, "back in
the early '80s or late '70s. But he was so
drunk and angry at everybody that hc
actually destroyed some of thc glass plate
frames that he used with somc of the
materials and the proiectors." A CAPs
grant from New York Statc, thanks to
Brant iudgcs Henry Gcldzahle r and
Robert Frank, helped f.und Maltagonny.

Smith said his Mahogonny w^s based on
the1927, or initial, version of the opera, a
one-act "songspicl" with the action set in a
boxing ring on state, and a big Caspcr
Neher proiection flashcd on the scrcen
behind the ring.

The Mohagonny proiect became Harry's
film Num 6er 18."ln Mahagonny," Smith
told P. Adams Sitney in 1977. "four dif-

ferent images are being
more or less as a
Duchamp's LorgeCloss.

proiected at once,
commeDtafy on
In thc showing of
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Mahagonny, people's passions arc played
upon."

Breslin Hotel
Harry's lon6 tenure at the Chelsea Hotcl
ended. Someone could no doubt write a
600-page book on his complex intercon-
nections with the Hotel's managers and
residents. Thereafter, Harry was some-
times "strandcd" at hotels where hc would
owe so much money he couldni leave, and
he was too famous iust to be thrown out.
One such hotel was the Breslin, at 28th
and Broadway. Friends recall what a hugc
library the small. room had, shelves and
shelves of books and records, plus a rnovie
cdit ing table and a t iny bed. Al len
Ginsbe rg's photo of Harry, Thc
Alchcmist Tiansforming Milk into Milk,
was taken at the Breslin.

r985
Ginsberg invited Harry to stay with him
for a whilc at his apartrnent at 437 East
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l2th. It was 1985. Harry had severe prob-
Icms with his teeth and_ csophagus, so that
hc could rcally only cat liquid food.
Around the timc hc lived at Allen's place
Harry dcsigncd thi book covcrs for
Ginsberg's White Shroud nd Collected
Poems.

Harry acquired a Sony Pro-Walkman
recorder with one of those exccllent
squarc-backcd microphones, with vhich,
while at Ginsberg's, he rccorded constant-
Iy. Thc rcsult, according to Ginsbcrg was
"several hundred hours of recordings, in
thc house and out the windoq of thc
ambient sounds of Manhattan island."

There was incrcasing friction betwecn
bard and filmmaker. It upset Allcn, for
instance, whcn Bob Dylao came ovcr for a
visit and Harry rcfused to get up and chat
with the sin6er. Dylan (and much of his
gcncration) had bccn significantly impact-
ed by Harry's famous Folkways collcction
Anthology of Americqn Folk Music. and
Allen naturally wanted the two to mcct.
Allen's psychiatrist finally suggcsted that
Harry had to dcpart because he was raising
Ginsberg's blood pressure.

Cooperstown

Harry ncxt vent for a fcw months to
Cooperstown to live with extraordinary
artists Mary Beach and Claudc Pclieu.
Even rrhilc rcsiding with Bcach and
Pelicu, Harry kept collecting, as Allen
Ginsbcrg has rccallcd, making "a huge cql-
IEction of old keys and country influcnce
from thc l9th century in Cooperstovn."
Harry gave my wifc and me an old tool, a
groovy hand-madc plane, from that collec-
tion.

As he agcd, his films continucd to startlc.
His friend Stan Brakhagc always showed
Harry's films to his students, and |onas
Mekas continucd his lifc-loog support.
Around 1986, for instance, Mystic Fire
Vdeo put' out a vidco called Eorly
Abstractions, which fcaturcd scven
abstract animatcd films from ca.l94l-57.

Thping Taping Thping

In his final years, Harry seemed deter-
mined "to go out in a blaze of tlpings."
Whcn Harry was stranded for a whilc at
Francis Housc. a residencc for derclicts on
thc Bowcry, Allcn Ginsbcrg remcmbered



that "he was recording the dying coughs
and praycrs of impovcrished sick pcople in
thc adiacent cubiclcs." When I would get
thc Fugs togcthcr at Allen's apartment to
rehcarse for rcunion conccrts, or for rcad-
ings at the St. Mark's church. Harry
would tapc.

Got Along Well with'Women

Harry got along wcll with womcn.l rccall
that my wifc Miriam, whcn we wcrc in the
Lowcr East Sidc in the '60s. would talk
for hours with Harry on the phone. Once
in thc early 1970s whcn Miriam, I and our
daughter Deirdre visited Harry at the
Chelsea, he gave Deirdrc a shell collec-
tion, and Miriam a set of silvcr spooos
with an E6yptian scarab on each handle.
Later, in the 1970s, he had a well-known
friendship with Roscbud Pettet, his "spiri-
tual wifc." Rani Singh and Harry had a
complicatcd relationship that meant so
much that, during thc years after his pass-
ing, Singh has devoted much of her lifc to
creating thc Harry Smith Archivcs, pub-
lishing books on Harry, and garhuing his
Iegacy for the future.
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Shaman - in - Residence
1988- r99l
Harry bccarnc Shaman-in-Rcsidencc at the
Natopa Institutc in Bouldcr, Colorado, in
1988. He was given a small house on cam-
pus, which is now thc Harry Smith Print
Shop. No# 55, having sradc somc 23
films, Harry gave lectures and gcncrally
made himsclf and his huge store of infor-
mation available to thc studcnts and thc
Bouldcr community.

Rani Singh became Harry's assistant thc
year he became Shaman-in.Residcncc, and
gradually took on thc hugc task of gathcr-
ing Harry's works and sorting out the
complicatcd facts of his lifc. Around this
time, thc Gratcful Dead's Rex Foundation
providcd a multi-year grant to Harry.
Thanks to Naropa, Allen Ginsberg, the
Rcx Foundation, Rani Singh, and other
friends, Harry's final few years wcrc rela-
tively stablc, and, as always, productivc.

He continue d his constant taping. I
remember |uly 4th. 1990, sitting with the
poct Gary Snyder watching the fireworks
on the Naropa campus, and there was
Harry, nearby, the red "rccord" light on his
Sony Pro-Walkman lit and running.

Sanders.
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The Grammy in '91

On February 20,1991. Harry received the
lifetime achievement Chairman's Merit
Award at the Grammy ceremonies in
NYC, escorted by his longtime friend,
musician Nick Am$ter. It was a ioy to his
many friends to see him on television
clambering up the Grammy steps wearing
a tuxedo. "l 'm glad to say that my dreams
came true-that I saw America changed
through music," he told the audiencc. Thc
magical intent of the 1952 Anthologyhad.
in its way. impacted a nation for thc good.
Plato was right, music can change the
direction of a civilization, for worse or
better. Harry apparently stayed at the
Hilton for a rvhilc. thcn went back to thc
Chelsea Hotel, with Rani Singh supervis-
ing and trying to keep up his hcalth.

On Novcmber 27,1991, Harry Smith died
at the Chelsea. Harry had been coughing
blood, until finally it was copious and he
passed away in his bed. A crew from St.
Vncent's tried to revivc him, but he was
8one. Later there was a mcmorial at St.
Marks Church at which Harry's fricnds,
including the Fugs, Dave Van Ronk and
others, sang and eulogizcd him.

Harry Smith left a turbulent legacy in the
great tradition of Van Gogh, Byron,
Sappho. Hart Crane, fackson Pollock,
Pushkin, and, say, Ovid or Catullus. He
left behind an ornate, complex tracing of
himsclf through sound and image in the
flow of the world, his bril l iant gatherings
of American folk music among them. He
left  behind motion pictures. He left
behind his scholarship-thc manuscript of
his studies of string figures, for instance.
He left behind his paintings and drawings.
He left behind hundreds upon hundreds of
hours of tapes, which have yet to bc fully
explicatcd. He left bchind poems and
other writings. Harry Smith, one of the
flames of the 20th centurv.
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